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COVID-19 and Information Standards

Bi-weekly SNAP update
Purpose of this update:
This update is to provide a current summary of activity relating to COVID-19 in relation
to products and services under the remit of the Terminology and Classifications
Service within NHS Digital.
An update will normally be provided every alternate Friday during the COVID-19
pandemic.

COVID-19 related Pathology Messaging guidance
Changes to Antibody Result Clinical Finding Concepts:
The May 2021 UK Clinical Edition includes updates aligning UK SNOMED CT with the
latest SNOMED International Core. As part of this update, two SARS-COV-2 result
findings concepts relating to non-specific antibody test results will be changing to their
international edition equivalents. These codes are not used in Pillar 3 testing, as those
results flow specifically as IgG Antibody results, but the change may affect local
implementations.

The most recent version of the Pathology messaging Guidance (v2.5.10) can be
accessed here
May 2021 UK SNOMED Edition: Advice on competing international and UK
codes relating to SARS-COV-2 and COVID-19
This document is aimed at users preparing to implement the May 2021 UK Edition of
SNOMED CT. The document:
•

•

Highlights and explains issues regarding overlap between concepts included in
the UK Extension and those included in the January 2021 International data
relating to the documentation of a number of COVID-19 and SARS-CoV-2
items, and the potential data quality risks of such overlap.
Describes steps to mitigate against these risks, including:
• Data modifications undertaken by NHS Digital.
• Promoting awareness and use of published guidance materials.
• Additional suggestions and guidance relating to data retrieval.

Previous Snap Updates
SNAP updates, including previous issues, are also available on the COVID-19
Information standards Delen sharing platform.
You are receiving this email because you currently receive terminology
implementation communications or have indicated you wish to receive these
updates. To unsubscribe please email COVID19information.standards@nhs.net.
If this has been forwarded to you and you wish to receive a future copy, please
email COVID19information.standards@nhs.net to request.
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